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The research presented constructs an energy·based (bond graph) propcr\fehide
c0l1laining65 elements. is reduced to 22 elemenls. pro\fidessimulationresultsof
adequatc agreement. and still contains o\fcr98% of the original systcmenergy. This
is shown thai R] > 0.9 can be achicvcd across ditTcrclll vehicles (compaclscdan\fersus
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Chapter 1 Introduction
I)rope:r vchicle modeling. proper modeling lcchniques. and model validationare
becomingmoreimportanttopicsofdiscussioninthcaUlomotivcindustry.Someofthe
largest automobile manufaclurers are moving towards model·based dcsignastheirtool-
For example. Toyota was one of the first manufaclurers to adopt model ·baseddesign
IhroughilsenliredevelopmentC)'clell]. General Motors used rnodel-based design 10
develop their Two-Mode Hybrid (combination ofintcmal combustion engine and dual
elCClricmotors)powertrainl2]. Ford Motor Company used model-based design for the
devc]opment of the control software for the battery managcmcnl system of the 2010 Ford
Considering the potential in this field 10 the automolive induslry.1hercsearch
prescnlcd in Ihis thesis aims to illuslralcthc propcrmodcling process by building a proper
1.1 Proper Modeling Process
guidclines be put in place to ensure Ihat propc:r modeling techniques result in accurate
ooscddesigncnvironment.Thepropc:rmodelingprocessuscdthroughouttherescarch
the physieal equal ions lhalgovern the dynamic behavior of the givcnsubmodcl
SlIbmodeiConslrucfhminvolvesthegraphieallayoutoftheclcmentsofasubmodel
lhat implernenl the equaliotlsdclCrnlined duringSubmodelFol'lIIultllio/l.lnthecaseof
Ahernalively. one eould conslruct submodels using block diagrams. if desired
CompleleA-IodeiConslrllclioninvolveSlhcintcrconnectionofthc submodels
rcsulting from SubmO(lel COlJslruclion (i.e, the connection of the input(s) and output(s) of
AlodelRedliClioninvolvcsthes)'stemalicrClllovalofelcmenlsfrom the model
resulting from the Complete Model Conslruclion in ordertooptimize the eflicienc)' of the
model. A proper model is achie\'ed ifir has minimal complesity. physicallymeaningful
paramctcrs.and accurately predictsdynamics)'stem responscs [4]. In the case of the
obtained during Model Redllclion (i.e. that the reduced model provides the same
simulationresultsasthecompletemodcl).Variousstatislicaltcchniques and/or tools
obtaincdduringModeiReduclioll(Le.thatthereducedmodelpro\'idcssimulationresults
that match actual real-world responses of the system being modeled). Various statistical
1.2 Modeling Technique-Bond Graphs
Using the proper modeling process described in the previous section. bond graphs
were used as the means of modeling described inthisthcsis. Adiscussion of bond graphs
1.2.1 Overview of Bond Graphs
Inbondgraphs[5].gcneralizedinenias/andcapacitanccsCstorccncrgyasa
funclionofthesystemstatcvariables.whicharcgcncralizedmol1lentaanddisplacemenls
Thelimederivalivcsofgeneralizcdmomenlumpanddisplacemcntqaregeneralized
from the system. and havc aconstilutive law relating generalized efTorttogeneralized
Energy is transponedamong source. storage and dissipalivc clements through power·
conscrving·"junctionslructure"elements. SuchelcmcnlsincludcJ)()\\cr-eontinuQu5
gcncralizcdtransfonners(TF)andgyralors(G})lhatalgebraicallyrclate clements of the
transformers and gyrators (UTFand MG» arc functions ofexlcrnal variables. for
exampJe coordinate transformations that are functions of genera lizedcoordinates
KirchofTs loop and node laws are modeled by powcr-conserving I-andO-junctions.
respectively. Elements bonded toa I-jllnction havecoltlltlon now. and theireITorts
algebraically Slllll to zero. Elements bonded 10 a O-junction have coIIlmoneITort.and
The power bonds conlain a half-arrow thaI indicatcs the direclion 0falgebraically
positive power Oow. and a causal stroke normal IOlhe bond thai indicates whether the
f10w rate (m3/s). Re-introdllction inlostandard bond graphs isaccomplishedbymeansof
1.2.2 Why Bond Graphs?
All bond graph elements (energy dissipation. stornge. trnnsformation. etc) have the
samcstructure.regardlessoftheenergydomainlhcyarcreprcsenling.Considerthel-
junclionbondgraphshowninFigurel-3thatconncctsarcsistiveand inertial element
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Figure 1-3 Ex. Bond Graph-Electrical,Hydraulic.Translationa I Mechanics
subsystems based on the domain in which they feel mosl comfortable
Bccauscbondgraphsshareacommonstruclureandselofelements.itiscasilyseen
thatlheimcrconneclionofsubsystemsacrossdifferentdomainsis scamless (as is the case
in the real physical world). Furthcnnore. when analyzing a bond graph model. one can
easily identify the transition(s) between domains by localing lheenergytransfonnalion
elements (i.c. transfonners and/or gyrators). This transilion may be "Iost in the math" for
flowinfonnalion)ralherlhansimplyflowofdalabclweenunitsofcompUlalion(8].asis
interprctcd.aswellasthebenefitsdescribedinthepreviousandfo1I0wingscciions
<.ilgorithms such as Ihc Model Order Reduction Algorithm (MORA)[4] can bc utilized to
efficicl1tlyanalyzclhccontributionofeachelcmcnt. This allows clcmcntsto bc
quantitatively eliminated. lhercby removing the guesswork. Model reduction using
Whcn considering the applicalion oflhe propcr modeling processdiscussed in this
chapler 10 an automotivc application. one muslconsidcrlhe priorconlributionsand
the research presenled in this Ihesis lend 10 fall intooneoflhe fo1I0wingcategories
The lilcmlure pertaining to each of the abo\'c calegories is discussed in Ihcfollowing
It iSnOl unreasonable 10 expect thai much of the exisling literature will bcfocused
around partial vehicle models. wherein the research oflhe aUlhor(s) is bascd primaril)' 011
Onlhe inpUI sideofa vehicle model iSlhefueidclivcrys)'stem. In [9]. Wuelal
pressllredampcr. fucl pump. and fllel supply/rclllfl1 lines). based on Figure lA. Their
rescnrchwasbasedonlheinvestigalionofpressurenuclllfltionsand its relation 10 fuel
In [IOj. Yang et alconstruci a bond graph model similar to Ihe fuel rail systcmofWu
el al (cxcept the pressure damper). Theirresearchwascenlcredonlhecharaclcrizalionof
pressllfClransicnlsbasedonlhechemicaldislribulioninsidclhefllclrail
Olltheoutputsideofavehiclemodelisthcsuspcnsions)'stcm.lnll1]. Adibi-asl and
Ridcolltbuildah)'bridbondgraphandblockdiagrammodclofavehiclcsuspcnsion
s)'slcmwithsevendcgrces-of-freedom.Theirrescarchwasconduclcd 10 invesligatethe
In 1121. Ozknnefalconstrllcl a bond graph slispensioll model. based 0nFigurel-5.
andalsoa block diagram controlleroutpulobscrvcrforolltputestimation.Theirresearch
was focllsed 011 Ihe use of the controllerouipul observer as a meansofeslimatingvehicle
Figure 1·5 Ozkan el al Vehicle Suspension Model
Mean Value Engine Models (MVEMs) have been of particular interesllo engine
designcrsandemissiol11estcrsasa way to apply a generic mathcmaticalumbrellalothc
varicly of enginc pcrmutations in Ihc industry. In [13], Hendricksefalconstructan
MVEM using block diagrams, which is expanded upon in 1141. Their research was
In 115J. Karmiggelt builds a numerical MVEM. based on Figure 1·6. with the
intention of connecting the model OUlpUIS to a continuously variable lransmission (CVT)
model forlhe purposc of analyzing the fuel emcicncyofaproposcd hybriddri\'eline
1.3.2 Complete Vehicle Models
CornplCIC vehicle models. sllch as the one presenlcd inlhislhesis. aim to model the
complCICSClofintcractionsbetweenvehiclcsubsystemsand.potcntially.belweenlhc
InI161.l-Iedrickela/buildathrce.slatcandfour-slatcnumericat model ofacomplete
vehiclc.withfoclIsontheengine.transmission.anddrivcline.Thcirresenrchwasaimed
at producing an accurate vehicle model 10 bcused incontfollcrdesign for autonomous
vehicles. following either a spacing or headway control algorithm
In [17). Filippaellliconstruclacomplctc vchicle and tCSI ccll modeLShO\\l1in
Figurel.7.Usingasimplifiedpowertrainmodel.lhcirrcscarchwasfocusedonlhc
devclopmcnl ofa test cell to be used for the load testing of Hybrid ElectricVehicic
Whenconsideringthepropermodelingproccss.equalimportancemuslbegivento
thcmodelvalidationsteps.Witholltcnsuringthcaccliracyandintcgrityofamodcl.no
Wilh regards to most partial vehicle models. it is often the casc Ihat a lesl bench may
When validating an MVEM or complete vehicle model. more often than not. a
dynamometer (dyno) is used. as is the casc with [13]. Adynoisapicccofspecialized
eqllipmentusedfortorque-speedcharaclerization. Dcpcndingonlheapplicationand
dyno. characlcrizalion can eilher be madeal the crankshaft orat Ihcvchicle wheels
1.4 Co·Authorship Statements
in Ihe chapters 10 follow. The sections mostly discllss Ihecontributions of the co-authoTS
1.4.1Co·AuthorContributions-Chapter2
Chaptcr2 presents "An Energy-Based Proper Model of an Autolllotive FuciDclivery
Syslcm".aconfercncepapcrpublishcdbySAElnlernationa1.Thcinilialdesignand
1l10del construclion was composed by Ihe Ihcsis author as thc projccl requirement fora
grndualc coursc laughl by Dr. Rideoul. "Modeling and SimulalionofDynamicSyslems"
Following Ihecomplelion oflhe course. bolh Dr. Rideout and Dr. Krouglicofwere
involved in discllssions regarding how 10 improve Ihe model. Furthennorc.Dr
Krollglicofconlributed significantly to thc SlIbmodei Formll/llf;ol1andSlIbmodel
COl1Strllct;OI1 sleps and Dr. Rideout 10 Ihe Complete Model COlJstrllCI;OIJ and Model
1.4.2Co-AuthorContributions-Chapter3
contributed significantly to the Submodel Formlllalionand SlIbmodeiConslrucliollsteps
1.4.3Co-AuthorContributions-Chapter4
Validutioll". a (potential) journal articlc llllder review (at tbctimeofthesissubmission)
Design decisions were discllssed betwecn lhethesisauthorand Dr. Krouglicof.
review from Dr. Krouglicof. Dr. Krouglicofcontributed tothc data analysis in the Model
Validationstep(seeFigureJ-I).Themajorityofthepaperwaswritten by the thesis
Chapter 2 An Energy-Based Proper Model of an
Automotive Fuel Delivery System
Any design expert in the automotivc induslry will most likely use some formor
mathematical modeling when analyzing a product or procedure. An accurate
Bondgraphsareanefficientwayofdescribingmuhiportsyslcms.inthat the
connections (bonds) between system elements have both an effort and a Oowwhose
product is the power of the bond [7]. Moreover. bond graphs allow for the seamless
inlcrconncction ofsystcms across energy domains (hydraulics. rotationalmcchanics.
translalionalmcchanics.elcctrodynamics.Clc).Thcrcfore.bond graphs are used as the
prcfcrrcdmcnllsofmodelingpresentcdinlhischaptcr
The main subsystems of an automotive fuel dcliverysystcm are shownasabtock

nlC variables illustrated in Figure 2-2 are used in Ihe equations and derivations to
Each subsystem can then be modeled individually based on the sehemalie.These
For quick referenee. a table of bond graph elements can be found in AppendixA.For
The simple function of the fuel tank is to slore the fucl lobe used by thesystem.Fuei
isstoredunderslightlypressurizedeonditions.Pr.untilitisdrawn by the fuel pump
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nleq·sensoris used to calculate the current tank volume by subtracting the amount
of fuel used by the pump and re-accumulating the rctumcd fuel to the initial volume.
2.2.2 Fuel Pump
The fuel pump (either in-tank or in·line) draws fuel from the fuel tunk to be delivcred
QnWi1h some intemal leakage proportional 10 the pressure across the pump.Pp (l8]
Qp=QPT-CpPp
Where. Qpislheaclual fuel flo\\ delivered by lhe pump and Cp is the inherent
2.2.3 Fuel Pipe
The fuel pipcdclivcrs fucl from the fuel pumplolhc fuclrail. As fuel cnterslhcfuel
pipc. lhcre will be an apparcnt loss in fluid flowduc 10 ilscomprcssibi lily (bulk modulus.
dP=IQ=ejQ=~Q
Where.p is thedcnsityofgasoline./and Darclhe length and diamcierofthefuel
dP=RQ'
passeslhrough it (dclcrmined by its ReylloldsNumber. Re). This piece-wiserelationship
R= f[~+(~:~~~)(£~:~:;]~'ReL < Re < ReTl (~:~~:)~, Re"ReT
Wherc.vislheviscosityofgasoline.Aislhecross-scctionalareaofthefuelpipe.ReL
is the maximum Reynolds number for laminar fluid flow. and ReriSlhe minimum
Reynolds numbcr for turbulent flow. The lirst part of the expression islhcrelationship
for pipe nOWWilh laminar now. the last part is for turbulent nOw 1181. and the middle
Re=~
By combining (2-3) 10 (2-7). a relalionshipcan be derived foroutpu t pressure. POll"
P.u,=~fQd'-*Q-RQ2
This relationship is represented in bond graph fonn as illuslt'Uted in Figure 2·5.
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2.2.4 Pulsalion Damper
The pulsalion damper aCIS as an accumulator to smoolh out Ihe small dropsin
pressurccrealcd by the injeclorsduring Iheir firing sequence [2O].I-Iowever.notall
vehicles utilize a pulsation damper and inslcad rely on the fuel pressurcregulalorlo
PR,in-Pafm;~fQAd{
Where. PUfIIf is atmospheric pressure (101.325 kPa). k~
Q,'lI.J). Unused fuel is retumed to the fuel tank via the retum pipc
The piping betwecn each injector will havereslricliveefTectssimilarto Ihat discussed
in thc FllCI Pipe section-a change in nuid flow due 10 ilscompressibi lily (bulk modulus)
_. '-TfTfL
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2.2.6 Fuel Injectors
The fuel injectors take fllCI from the fuel rail.alomize it. und sprayildirccllyintothc
Afllclilljectorconsistsofasolenoid.actuatcdpintleorneedlevalve [10] that is
controlled by the vehicle ECU(ElectrollicColllrol Unit). The injected fuel flow. QinJ"
seclional area of the injector valve. PRis the rail pressureatlhe given injector. and P_is
crank angles. all fuel injectors fircat Ihesame time and forlhcsameduration.Thisisa
less interesting injection pattem and. hence. will not bcdiscusscd
l11C most common lypeofeleclronic fucl injection (EFI) is "scquentialfuelinjection"
fourdilTcrcllt crank angles a single injeclorfircs.Thisallowslhe sYSlemtomake
Theassumptionisthateachinjectorhasabascbandcrankangle.OB.alwhich.forall
multiplesoflhisangle. Ihegi\'cn injector will fire. Forsimulation. these are assumed to
be 180° for injector I. 720° for injeclor2.360° for injeclor 3. and 540° for injector 4
bc half completed (i.e. the pulsed fuel \\;11 be centered about thistnggerpoint)
The crank anglc.8c. in degrees. can easily bcdcnvcd from the cngine RPM. as given
The quantilY offucl to be injected isconvertcd toa pulsc widlh,10\ . during which the
givcn injector is to fire. Fora given load and negligible fuel trim. 10\ can be dctcnnined
60(MAF)
tON=nsRAFni,(RPM)
Whcrc. MAFis lhc mass air nowratc (g/s).l1s is the 11lll1lberofstrokesperrcvolution
I-Iowcvcr.lheinjectionpattcmistime-independentlhercforc.itis more appropriate
tocxpressthefllcl injection in terms of crank position.l11crerore. the number of degrees
lheinjectorshould fire per piston stroke. 80\. can bccalculatedusing (2-13) (by
multiplying the pulse width.givcn in (2-12). by thcenginc specd indegls)
360(MAF)
80N=nSRAFni/
Where. RUIr is the specific gasconstanl for dry air. TI.4 is the intake airtemperature.
and Vt'1l1l' is the engine displacement (halved due 10 halfthc volume being swcpt during
Considering (2·1 I)and (2-13). (2-10) can be rc-wriltcnas(2-15)
Q;nj = {CdAVJ~(PR - Pmon~: ~!~':i~:C mod 900) - 9.
A fuel injcclor is represented in bond graph form as illuSIr3lcd in Figure2-9
2.2.7 Fuel Pressure Regulator
The fucl pressure regulator isa diaphragm-operatcd pressure relief valvethal
maintainsaconSlantpressuredifTcrcnlialacrosslhefuclinjec10rs(10). This is
accomplished by meansofaball val\'c. which is held in place by a pre loaded spring
against a diaphragm [20]. Theregulaled fuel rail pressure. Pltolll• isgiven by (2-16)
Where. PII..m is the pressure of the fuel as it enters lhc pressure regulator.Q(nllisthe
fuel oUlofthe pressure regulator (given by (2-17». rQIII is the outpUI radius of the pressure
regulalor.:rR is the displacement oflhe spring (the solulion 101heODEgivcnby(2-18».
Qout=QR-ARxR
Where. QII. is the fuel now into Ihe pressure reglllalorandARis the cfTective area of
Where. kit is the pressure regulator spring sliffness./JR is the viscous damping
resulting from the volume of fuel present inthereglilalor.MRisthemassoflheregulator.
AH1• is lheeffectivc area upon which pressure is cxerlcd. and Fois thepreloadonlhe
Thebondgraphrepresentationofthcfuclpressureregulatorisgiven in Figure 2-10
~~:-lh-~r-~Ok-s.
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Figure 2-10 Fuel Pressure Regu)atorSubmodel
2.2.8 Return Pipe
111C rctum pipe delivers the fuel from lhepressure regulator back to the fuel tank to
be recirculated by the system. The retum pipe has the sallle submodel as previously
Duc 10 the nature of bond graphs. the submodelscan bceasily intcrconnccled 10 form
the complete model previously outlined in the fucl delivery systclllschemalic(Figurc
All system parameters llsedfor simulation are givcninAppcndixB
Thc required inplltslothe model in order 10 prod lice a represenlat ivcsystemresponse
aremanifoldairpressure(MAP).engineRPM.andmassairflow(MAF). Aspreviollsly
(2004ChcvrolctOplra)usingapreviouslydcvelopedOBD-llhardwareandsofiware
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LoggedsensorinpUlswereemulatedasshowllinFigure2-12.lnlhisease. the Optra
One can see the pulsation damper accumulator displacement. x~. acting in response to
~~,-~
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Figure2.1STranSi~::;}rcssure Responses
Any model used 10 describe a similar fuel injection syslem should aim 10 accurately
reprodllce Ihe transients and steady·stateresponscs. depending on theapplicalion
Therefore. any elements that do not have ancfTecl on these responscscanefTectively
By ulilizing a melhod thaI quantizes the contribution of each element.onecanmake
an infonneddecisionregarding which elemenlsto rctainand \\hich 10 eliminate from a
propcrmodel. A proper model has l11inimal complexity. physically meaningful
JXlrameters. and accurately predicls dynamic system rcsponses 14]
A,=!IP,(t)ldt
Eachelcl11entisassignedanon.dimensionalaClivityindex.A/;. which is ilS fraction
ofthclOlalsystemactivily.Foragivenelementiofkclcl11enIS.ilsaclivilyindcxis
AI, =~ = Lf~~~'I~/(~~ltdt}
Activity indices are then sorted and e1cl11entseliminatcd frolll Ihe lowerenduntillhc
By following the MORA algorithm toachie\'e a 99010 modcl (a model thai slill retains
I-Iowcvcr. bystriclly following the algorithm. one can see in thc Iransienlplots.
Figurc2·17andFigurc2-18thatthesyslcmresponsesacquircahigh frequency infection
I-IighfrcquencyinfectionisparticularlynoticeableinthcpressuredilTerential
muintuinedbythepressureregulutor(Figure2-17)uswcllusthefucl back to tank (Figure

Thisdecisionalsohasaphysicallyintuilivebasis-lherClllustbesollledamping
present in Ihe lllass-spring subsystem of the pressure regulator loprevenl it from
While maintainingBR. the model can be funherreduced 10 98% by removingthe
• FuelRailResisiance2
• PressureRegulatorMass.MR
Thc lransienl responses of this 98% model are shown in Figure 2·19 andFigure2·20
~p
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By comparing the lransicnt nowresponsesorlhc 98% model (Figure 2-20) 10 lhatof
the complete model (Figure 2-16) one can again see thai the 98% model is still a
rclalivelyaccuraterepresentationofthecomplelesystem.Yelagain Ihe suitability would
Elilllin31ingkR cfTectivclyaddsinfiniteslifTnessloanalreadymasslessdiaphraglll
assembly in Ihe pressure regulator. When considering the rail pressureditTerenlial
lransient.lhesyslemisnowincapableofetTeclivelyrcspondingwithlheproper
overshoot. as sho\\ll in Figure 2-21 (compared 10 Figure 2-19)
Figurc2_2197'¥oModcIRaillJ rcssurcDifTcrcntiaITransicnIRCSllOnsc
Furtherlllore.theoutputfuelOowfromthepressureregul<llor.given by (2-17). was
originallyconslrainedby(2-18). Forlhe 97% model. (2-18) becomcs(2-21)
This implies that any Oucluation in rail pressure. PR• will cause an instantaneous
change in theolltput now from the pressurc rcgulalor. This is iIlustraledinFigurc2-22
~-~~~'~CI 05 1 1.5 2
Figure2-2297-J. l\1odel RegulatorOutpul Fuel Flow Transient Response
In many cases the 98% model will bca good choice for modeling a I)'pical fuel
injcctionsyslem.Thepressureandnowtransicnts(Figure2.19andFigure2-20) match
reasonably well thosc oflhe complete model (Figure 2-15 and Figure 2-16)
The benefils to using the 98% model overthecomplclc model include
rcprcsentation ofthccomplete system in tennsofboth transient and stcadystate
lransicnlrcsponse.perhapsthecomplctcmodclwouldbeneccssal)inordcrtomaintain
sludyis focusedonlheslcadysl31ercsponseofthcsyslcm. the mode! couldmostlikely
Beyond Ihcconsiderationofmodclaclivily.otherclcmenlsmay bcretainedifthey
areofparticularinlCrCs1.Forcxample.thefuelinjcctornecdlcvalves could berclained if
Regardless. this chapter outlines the means by whichonc can rcdt1ce the complcxity
ofa fucl dclivcry model. while still rClaining the desired characleristics. Beyond
reducingthccomputationalcomplcxity.lhesubmodelsofthesystem could also bc
imploded into iconic sections forcasieranalysis. as illllstrated inAppcndixD.Amodel
with the propcrdcgree of abstraction can be extremely useful asa design tool since it
allows theenginecr 10 focus on Iheelemcntsofthcsystcm that havcthegreatesl
Chapter 3 Pedal to Pavement: An Energy-Based
Proper Vehicle Model
Panial and complctc vehicle models arc an essential elemenl of the designprocess
\\ilhintheautomotiveinduSll)'.Duetothcprcvalenceofmodcl-baseddesigninlhis
industfy.apropermodelofacomplctcvchic1ecanimprovcthccfficiencyof.atleasLone
Bond graphs arc an cfficienl way of describing muhipon systcms in Ihatthe
product is the power of the bond In Moreover. bond grnphsallow for the seamless
interconnection of systems across energy domains (hydraulics. rotationalmechanics.
preferred mcans of modeling presented inlhischaplcr. FOfmorcdctails on bond graphs
In order fOffl complelcvehicle model 10 suilably describc all significantsyslem
dynamicsgeneraled from pressing on Ihe gas pedal 10 the resulting vehicle translation. it
These systems are illustrated in thc vehicle syslcm cutaway in Figure 3-1. and arc
Figure 3-1 Vehicle Cutaway (courles)'ofCanadianDri\'CrCommun icationslnc.)
3.2.1 Fuel Delivery System
The fuel dclivcrysystem pumps fuel frol11 Ihe fllCl tank IOlheenginC bay where it is
atomized and sprayed by the fllCl injectors. The modcl construction. rcduction. and
simulation of the fucl delivery system were detailed by thcauthors in [23]
3.2.2 Air Induction System
The air induction system measures and controls the air now from the atmosphere to
respectively, Rmrand yare the gas constant and adiabatic index spccific to dry air
FigureJ-2ThrottleBodySideView(basedonimagecourlesyofToyolaMolOr
The bond graph ronnorthelhronlebodysubmodelisilluslrated in Figure 3-3
cylinders. The maniroldpressure. which direclly affects 1ll0StSlibsystemsinlheruel
delivery and air induclions syslem. is given by Ihe ideal gas law. (3-3)
Whcrc.I1J""islheairmasscntcringcylindcri.TWf(mandVl/fflIlarethctemperature and
Thisrelalionship. for a 4-cylinder engine. isgivcn in bond graph fonninFigure3-4
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Figure 3-4 IntakcManifold Submodcl
During Ihe ill1l1kesfroke. the intakc val\'c is open and the cylinder in'qucstion is filled
with the air-fuel mixture provided by the intake manifold runner and fuel injeclor. The
Where. Vdis thc tolal engine displacemcnl./I"is the number of cylinders.andwcis
Furthcnnorc.duringthepo\l·erslroke.theair-fuelmixlureundcrgocscombustion.
Whcre. J-I" is Ihe heating value of the fuel and II,is Ihe indicatcdc fficiency.givenby
~, = 0.558(1- 2.092w,-O.36) - Om5
These dynamics are reprcsentcd as bond graphs in Figure 3-5
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The powertrain consists of the syslcm componcnls lhat convert the energyfrom
Where. Irffislheeffeclive inertia as seen by the crnnkshart and Tfisthe loss due to
friction. which encompasses pumping losscsduring intake and exhaustslrokes.rubbing
frictionbetweenadjacentenginecomponents.andlossesassocialedwithdrivingessenlial
engine accessories. Furthermore.lrifisgiven by (3-8). Tfiscalculaledusing Ihe friction
correlation. (3-9). adapted from 124).androw isapproximalcdasaparabola with a peak at
I~ff = I~ + It + Id + (4mw +m~; mp)(rW/RFD )2
Tf=~(O.4S6W"+143.24w,+9.7XI0')
Where. Ir • 1/. and Idare thcengine. transmission. and driveshafl. inertiasrespecliveiy.
m". 111,.• and "'lIarethc wheel. vehicle. and passengcr(s) masses respectivciy.,."isthe
TIMII l ••lIIin,p
Ethdiw_""rtUl~1t------;.0l------7R
Theoutputlorque from the crankshaft is applied to Ihc inpuishaftofthe gearbox. It
contains a planetary gear I sun gear assembly \\hich provide multiplcdiscrete(for
usedtogencratcthehigherlorqucrequircdforgcninglhc\'chiclcuplO spccd [25] while
high (and overdrive) gcars are used to improve cmciencyat high speeds
Gear selection is executed via a signal frol1l the vehicle's I)owertrainColllrolModule
(PCM) or standalone Transmission Control Unit (TCU). The PCMrrcu llsesdata from
the vehicle speed scnsorand throttle position sensor as indices in a2Dtookuptableor
shift schedule. todeterminc in which gear the gearbox should be
Furthennore. the input and OUlpUI shatlsofthe gearbox have an assoc iatedstiffness
Thegearboxsubmodel is illustrated in bond graph foml in Figure 3·7
Anotherlorqucmultiplication is applied via the final drive ratio. RFJ).beforebeing
applied (in equal amounts) to the driven wheels. Moreover. the wheels are permitted to
Dri"'f'"''
WhnIJIJO~Tf
Dri"~."'12 F~.'_Dri.
The lorqucapplied 10lhe wheel bythcdifTerentiaJ. r... isconvertedtoatractiverorce.
Fr=';:'-FL
Where. FL is lhc loss due to roJling resistancc. Forlhenon-drivcn\\ heels.r,,=O
""'::'~'-W' Tn_O..,.,
,.nr'" llf·..'-..·... R
to.--- O-----,l1
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The resliltingspccdoflhevehicle. V", can bcdclcrmined byacclIffiulaling Ihe forces
aCling upon lhc vehicle. and applying Newton's2 lld law. as given by (3-12)
vv= fLF::v-:~l~FRdt
Where. FD is Ihe aerodynamic drag given by (3·13) (271 and FRisthc 10adingduelo
Where. CJ is drag coefficient.pa" is lhedensity of air. A" is the vehic1e frontal area.g
3.2.4 Suspension
by smoolhing out bumps in the road). improved handling (e.g. tight comering).orsome
Typically. struts consislS ofa coil spring losuppon the vehicle's we ight.astrut
housingloprovidcrigidstructuralsupportforlheassembly.alldadamping unil within
the Slrut housing to control springandsuspensionmovemcllt 128)
The bond graph representation of each tirc was given previously with the wheel
Due to the naturcofbond graphs. lhc submodcls can be easily interconnectedto fonn
By utilizing a melhodthat quantizes the conlribulionof each elemenl. one can make
an infomleddecisionregarding which elcl11cntsto rClainand which to c1iminate from a
propermodel. A proper model has minimal cOlllplexity.physically mcaningful
par3111cters,andaccuralclyprcdictsdynamicsystemrcsponscsI4l
ThcModcl Order Reduction Algorilhm (MORA) usesaclivity.A,. loquantizethe
conlriblltionofagivcnelcmenI.Activilyis"absollltccnergy"and.foragivenelemenli.
A,=!IP,(tJ1dt
Whcre.P,islhcinslantaneouspowcrofelcmenti
Each clclllent is assigned a non-dimcnsional activilY index. AI,. which is its fraetion
ofthelotalsystemactivity.Foragivenelementiofkelemcllts.itsactivily index is
Activity indiccsare then sorted and elements eliminated from the lower end until the
minimum number of elements required to satisfactorily reproduce the responses of the
In the following discussion. Projile3 (variablc throltlc) will bc used for illustration.
By following the MORA. thc following 43 of 65 submodcl elcmcnts can be
eliminatcd and still produce simulation results with reasonabl c agreement to the compJete
.Dampingandcompliances(Gearboxsubmodel)
.Driveshaft.engincinertias.andwheelmass(Crankshaftsubmodel)
mcaningfulness. While the clements may nol bcactivc in terms oflheir power or energy.
The injeclor needlc valves provide thediscretizcd fuel packets which provide lhe
The pulsation damper spring compliancc (or stifTncss) dctcnnines the fuel rail
The manifold and cylinder filling detennines (in conjunction with Ihe throttle body
submodel) Ihe manifold pressure used throughout the fuel delivery andairinduction
Model outputs for the applicalion presented in this chaplerare manifold pressure.
P_crankspecd. We. and vehicle speed. \.... Thesimulationresuitsforthesequantities
forlhecompleleandreducedmodelsarecomparedinFigure3·llloFigure3·13
modelrclativclywcll. Based on the given applicalion. the agreement is considered
Thecomplexily oflhecomplete model. shown ill Appcndix F. and reducedmodel.
shown in Appcndix G.can also be easily comparcd by observing lhc modeIstrllcture
Figure3.IIManifoldPressureCun'esfor<;omplcleandReducedModcls
Figure 3-12 Crank Speed Cun'es forComplele and RcducedModels
Figurc3-13VchiclcSpcedCur\'csforColllplctcandRcduccdModcls
The reduced model presented in this chaplcr cons isis Oflhc 22 most aCli\'eof65
elemcnts.yctslillprovidessimulalionresultsofadequateagrecmeIII 10 Ihe complete
model. Byeliminuling43elements.modelcalculationswcrcreducedfrom an average of
3041 653 lo437960(about 86%) for 30 seconds ofsimulalion. Furthennorc.simulation
time was reduced from an average of 142 sccondslo 12 seconds (aboul 92%). It is also
importanl to note Ihal lhereduced model still retained over 98% oftheoriginals)'stem
Moreover. any further attempt to eliminate system elements resulted in large
prominent when they caused the automatie transmission to change gearsalatimeother
The definition of "adequate agreemenl" obviously depends on the appl icalion.The
application presented in lhis chapter considers thrOltle angle and TOad profilcto be the
inputs and manifold pressure. crank spced.and vehicle specd to be lheoUlpUIS.Howcvcr.
ifoncwas interested in studying ridequalit)'. throttle angle and road profile mighl still be
thc in pUIS. but the most important output maybc strutdisplacemenl. for example
Therefore. morc elements may need to bc relained (thcrcduced modelpresented
climinatcdandstillprovideresultsforthalapplicalion's"adeqUflleagreement"
The implication of the material presented in Ihis c1mplcr is renecled in improving the
efficiency of model·based design by reducing simul~lion time and model complexity.
Beyond reducing the computational complexity. lhe submodels ofthes)'slemcould
alsobcimplodedintoiconicsectionsforeasieranalysis.asillustTated in Appcndix H
loignoringthccITcctsoflhcdrivclincaswcllascxtcmalfactors
Chassisdynamomctcrs would be more typical for validation of com pIclcvchiclc
models. Thcsc d)'namomctcrs use rollers locharaclerize lhc vehicleoulpulallhewheels
vehiclc and cngincdala asa vehicle is being drivcn on real roads. usinga combination of
Themodcluscdforvalidalion.usinglhcmcthodologylobediscusscd. isdcscribed in
4.2 Proper Vehicle Model
A complclcvchiclemodel was presentcd in l29] using bond graphs-a graphical
mClhod of modcling. similar in slructure to a chemical bond. wilha construction Ihat is
independent of energy domain. For more deluils on bond graphs refertol7J
FunhemlOrc. (29] reduces the complctc model. using MORA (Model Order
RcductionAlgorilhm).toapropermodel.Apropermodelisonelhalhasminimal
complcxily. physically meaningful parameters. and accurately predicts dynamic system
This propcr model is validated using the mcthodsdiscusscd inthischapter.For
completeness.lhcmodelisdescribedinlhefollowingsubsections
4.2.1 Fuel Delivery Syslem
The modclingofthc fucl deli\'er)'s)'stem was shown in extensi\'c dClai I in (30]. After
retained. These subsystems are described in the scclionsbelo\\ and are illustratcdin
4.2.1.1 Pulsation Damper
The dynamics of the pulsation damper (i.e. accumulator) bolt·diaphragm3ssembly
slifTnessofthc bolt·diaphragmassembly (the inverse oflhe compliance.C").A,, is the
cross·sectional area of the pulsation dampcr. and Ql is the fuel flow into the pulsation
Thisrelationshipisrcprescnled in bond graph fonn as illuslrated in Figure 4-1
Whcre.Cdislheinlcmaldischargecoemcientoftheinjeclorvalvc.A,. is the cross-
scctional area ofthc injcclorvalve.p/isthedensily of fuel. andP",r",isthcmanifold
A fuel injecloris reprcscnlcdin bond graph form as illuslnltcdin Figurc4-2.
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Figure"-2 Fuel InjectorSubmodel
4.2.2AirlnduclionSyslem
The completc air induction system was retained after lhc model reductiondcscribed
in (29). including Ihe thronle body. intake manifold. and cylindersubs)stcms.These
The mass airflow p3S1 the thronle (butterfly)valvc./iITH. is given by (4·3) l24]
tbroughwhichairmayflow.T(Jislhcambientlcmperature.Rwrandyare the gas constant
and adiabatic index specific 10 dry air respectively. and Pt; is the cri licalpressurc.above
A =~[cos-'ICOS(a+a')I_COS(a+a')Jl_[COS(a+a')12]
T8 2 cos a, cos a, cos a,
Figurc4-3ThrottleBodySideView(bllscdonimugccourICS)'ofTo)'otaMotor
The bond graph form ofthc throltlc body submodel is i1Iustratcd in Figure4-4
Thisrelalionship.fora4-cylinderenginc.isgiveninbondgraphfomlinFigure4-S.
,.· ... ---.,.0'.1"
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Where. V((isthetolalcnginedisplacemenl.l1e islhcnllmbcrofcylindcrs,and We is
Dllring combllstion the mass is converted into energy. £e. as given by(4-7)
Where.J-I"istheheatingva!ueOrlherueland",istheindieatedemciency. given by
q;=0.558(1-2.092w,-O.36)-0.G15
Thesc dynamiesare represented as bond graphs in Figure 4·6
MSe'"
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The reduced subsyslems or the powertrain (crankshafi. gearbox. differcntial.and
The torque.TIII,resulting from combuslion is converted 10 the crankshaftspeed.as
Where./~.ffis the effective inertia as seen by the crankshaft and T/is the loss due to
Furthermorc. /~ff is given by (4-10). Tj is calculalcd using the friclion correlation
(4-11).adapledfrom[24].andrOM,isapproximalcdasaparabolawilhapeakal the max
indicatcdlorque. rlflU.'f' and passes through Ihe max indicated power. P/fI(JJ/.altheindicated
1,(( = 1, + (m, + mpl (R:~FJ2
Tf=~(O.456W;+143.24Wc+9.7X104)
Whcre./tisthetransmissionincrtia.II1"andmparclhcvchicle.andpassengcr(s)
masses respcclively. r" is the wheel radius: RI-Dand Raarelhe finaldrive and (aclive)
converts the torque rrom the crankshaft to Ihe differenlial based on 1he gear ralio or the
The torque applied 10 each wheel by the differential. r... is convened toatractive
FT=~-FL
Where. FI. is the loss due to rolling resistance. Forlhenon·drivcnwheels.r,,=O
vv= fLF~v-:~l~FRdt
Where. FDis the aerodynamic drag given by (4·15) 127) and FR is the Ioading due to
(4-15)
(4-16)
Where. Cd is drag coefficient.pulr is the densit)' of air. A,.· is the vehiclcfrontalarea.g
4.2.4 Suspension
The suspension subl110delswcre completclyelil11inaled by the model reduetionof
Because thc l110del described in the previous sections was intended to describe a
praclical considerations need to be takcn intoaccoullt loron-roadmodcling
4.3.1/dling
I-Iowevcr. when a driver does not have Ihe gas pedal depressed. thethrottle(butterOy)
valve that rcgulatesairOow inlothc intake manifold iscompletely closed
Ifthc only souree of air is shut off. the engine will not be able to pcrformproper
dClcnnined by the idle speed adjustment screw). ThiswasshowninFigurc4-3
Takingthisbypassairflow.mB.intoacCOUnl.lheoriginalexpressionformassairflow
past thc throtlle valvc.';ITB. given by (4-3). would now be expressed as ",'TB. given by
The original modcl considered a cruising vehicle-onc thai waseithe raccelcratingor
decelerating solely based on system losscs and extcmal forces
toever)'stop. Therefore.considerationmustbegivcntothcbrakingpaItCm(lhcdurntion
and brakc pedal displacemcnt) resulting ina braking force. FH• givenby(4-l8)
Taking Ihisbraking forcc intoaccounL the original expression forlraclivcforce.Fr.
given by (4-13). would now be expressed as F'T.givcn by (4-19)
The resulting bond graph for the whcel submodel is shown in Figure 4-9
-~1~ e-TF::.
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Figure4-9WhcelSubmodelwilhBraking
4.4 Model Inputs
position.andbrnkillgpattem. Funhermore. Ihcre are a numberofparamelers (values lhal
may vary bctwecn vehicles or between datasClS. but remain COllstant foragivendalasct)
The parnmctcrsgiven in Table 4-1. used as model inpuIs.arcquunlizcd by published
or publicly uvailable data slichas markeling brochures. dal3sheCIS. or mechanic manuals
The paramctcrsgiven in Table 4·2. used as model inputs. are quantizedthrough
ThcparametersgiveninTable4·3.usedasmodelinputs.arequantized based on
4.4.4 Logged Parameters
The parametcrsgivcn in Table 4-4. used as model inpUIS. are quantized throughdata
4.4.5 Logged Variable Inputs
The variables given in Table 4·5, used as model inpuls.arcquant izcddynamically
throughdataohlaincdinreal.timeviaGPSandOBD-1I,Thesemcthods ofdala logging
4.5 Model Outputs
4.5.1.2 Crankshaft Speed
The crankshaft speed (in RPM) can be determined by requesting data from the
4.6ModelValidatiorlTestSetup
Multiple routes and differcni vchiclcs were used to generate a variely of scenarios in
t/2+ '\ -f - ,"\,~ 1. J l\~~2!':~:<L:i:-.L
Data was collected using two distinct vehicles-a 2004 Chevrolet Optra (aI250kg.
2.0L compact sedan) and a 2003 HondaCR·V(a I525kg. 2.4L spon utilityvchicle)
n1C p]otsshown throughout thischaplcr illustralc the first 60 secondsofdataforthe
given datusct 10 maintain figure clarity
4.7 Data Logging Technology and Methodology
Two distinct data Jogging technologies rcquircd to caplure the real-timc
inrormation necessary to properly exercise the model. The global positioning and
diagnostic Icchnologies lIsed arc described in Ihe following sec lions
The ability to generate a road profile is not possible solely usingdataavailablefrom
SystemFixData)sentence(IOthword.inm).Howevcr.accordingto [32]. this altitude
can have an error up to ±400ft (122m) for many consumer GPS. due to arrnngementof
NASA (National Aeronautics and Space Administration} on February 112000.oblained
elevation data on approximately 80%ofEanh landmass with upto4setsofredundant
l11appings.accordingtoI33}.Funhennore.134]showsthatlhcerrorinlhe altilude data
collcctcd by the SRTM is less than 5111 forterrnin profiles under 10°
Thcrefore.usingawebulililyprovidedbyGPSVislwli=er.onccan query the SRTM
database for altitude data using a latitude-longitude pair decoded from an RMC
(Rccollll11cnded Minimum sentcnce C) NMEA (National Marine Electronics Associalion)
4.7.2 GlobalPosilion Dala Logging and Analysis
GlobalpositioningdatawascollectedusingaCanmoreGT-730FUSBGPSReceiver
TeraTcrm was used to log and til11cstampthe GPS NMEA stream received via USB
asshowninFigure4-11.GPSdatawasupdatedeverylsecond
"Le.! ~
Figure 4-12 CR·V Altitude Dala
parsed by the Perl scripl)werc used to calculate the road profile (i.e. elevalion).BH• using
1-
dj=vjll.t j
Where. ",is the current vchicle speed (in m1s)and tiJ, is Ihc lime since the last sample
filter. Thcavernging filter uses local regression using \\cighled linear leasisquaresanda
211d degrecpolynomialmodelwhileassigninglowcrwcighllooulliers in the regression.
The road profiles used as inputs in the dalasclsdcscribcd in lhischaplcrarcshownin
4.7.3 Use of Diagnostic Data
1996. 3nd provides various mClrics to describc the current state 0 fa vehicle
As pcrl36].Serl'ice 01 oftheOBD-1I J1979 swndard provides "Current powertrain
Diagnostic Data" which allows access 10 current emission-related data values. This
provides a means by which to collect most of the necessary data formodelinputsand
4.7.4 Diagnostic Data Logging and Analysis
Simple Application Programming Intcrface) shown in Figure 4-15. dcvcloped by Lemur
Vehicle Monilors (a division of Root Four Imagination Inc). was used 10 handle OBD-II
bliS orbilration and interpretation. and the resulting vehicledala was rc-transmitted via
provided byOSAPITM to be loggedbya Pc. TeraTeml was used asa lenllinal emulator
to log (and timestamp) lhe data from the USB slream. as shown in Figurc4-16
Figure4-t6 Diagnostic Oata Logged Using TcraTerm
DuctoliminglimitationsoflheOBD-lIprOlocolsllscdinlhetestvehicles. and the
llumberofvariablesbeinglogged.eachdatasctwasupdatcdapproximatelycveryl
A I>crl scripl was written to extract the dala from the diagnostic Iogand parse into a
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4.8 Statistical Analysis
The plots prescntcd above appear ut first glance to bc a reasonable approximationof
thcaClual(OBD)datacolleCled.Jnordertoprovidc3mcansloquantifythefitofthe
model. multiple linear regression (using least squares) was pc:rfomledonlhed3tapairs
The coefficienlsofdelennination (R1) resulting frolllthe rcgrcssion analysis are given
Table-4-6 Coefficients of DClcrmination (R2)
~"'P"OP"'CR.vManiroldl'rnsurcO.7I.HO.8355CranlshaftS d 0.90010.9068VehicleSp.."'fiI 0.99530.9951
It is unsurprising that the valueofR1 in each dataset increascs incachrowofTable
higher sensitivity may have more unpredictable behavior when comparing a modeled
Manifold pressure will react quickly 10 any change in throttle position or fuel
mctcrillgasit isdirecllyproportional to the air mass cntcring theintakemanifoldand
Crankshaft speed is the resuhofthc intcgrationofthccombuslionresuhingfrol1l1hc
air-fucl mixture injeclcd into the cylinders. ThisintegralionwiJlaclasalow-passfiher
Similarly. vehicle speed is the result oflhe inlegn:Jtion of forces acling on the vehicle
Comparatively. more inertia will be prevalent in vehicle spced Ihancrankshaftspeed.
WhileKisnot.inandofitself.enoughtoprovethatamodclisanaccuratepredictor.
it isa factor in indicaling "goodness of fit". When considered in conjunctioll with the
factsthatsignificantlyditTerentvehicles(i.e.significantlyditTerelltmodelparameters)
were uscd on ditTerent routes (i.e. ditTerentvariable inputs) between datasets. one could
make a fair conclusion thai Ihemodel presellied is an accun:Jle prcdicior of the dynamics
Thcrcare IwO poinls of significance raised in Ihc preceding discussionsoflhis
Firstly. il was shown thai acomplele vehiclc Illodel can bcconslruclcdand
syslemalically redllced (via an algorilhm sucb as MORA). whilestill providing accurate
predictionsconsislentwilhreal-worlddala. Furthcnnore. as discusscd in IJOJ.the
reduccdpropcrmodelslillconlainedovcr98%oflhccncrgyoflhecomplctemode1.yet
reduced model complexity by aboul 86% and sil1l11lalion time by about 92%. Such a
modclcanallowadesigncrtoaccun:Jle1yprediclvchic1eperformanccinlermsoffuel

Chapter 5 Summary, Conclusions, and
Recommendations
Chaptcr2throughChaptcr4describcindelailiheproccssofpropermodelingusing
bond graphs for. in this case. a road-ready vehicle modcl. From this. onecan see that
Thcse cOl1tributions and their potential implications nrc discussed in Ihe following
5.1 Complete Vehicle Model Construction
Chnptcr2 and Chapter 3 detailed thcconstruction ofacomplele vchiclemodcl-one
thut COlllains the completc setofsyslem dynamics and energy. Dcspitchavingelemcnts
from mlilliple domains (hydralilic. rotational mcchanics. and tnlTlslalionalmcchanics),lhe
conslruction.usingbondgraphs.allowcdforlheinluitivcinlcrconncction of the syslem
As the aUlOmotivc induslry moves more loward modcl-bnscd design. suchmodelsand
modclingtcchniqllCS\\illbeofsignificnntinlcrcsltodcsignenginccrs.Acomplclc
greatdctnilwilhoutthc loss of resolution from impropermodclreductioll. Furthermore.
s..'1id enginecr could also use a completc vehiclc model as the refercncepoinlfora
difTerent propcr model. depending on the rcsponsc(s) of inIerest. ForcxampIe. if the
suspension dynamics were to be studied in detail. a difTerent set ofelementswould
potentinlly be climinated. contrary to the eliminntion proccssdiscusscd in Chapter 3
5.2 Model Reduction to Achieve a Proper Vehicle Model
Chaptcr2went into extensive detail regarding the model rcduction process.usinglhe
Model Order Reduction Algorithm (MORA). as it applies to automotivc modeling. This
process. in and of itself. gives a model-based designeranautomotivc rcfcrence point 10
Chapler3impiementcdanextensionofthemodeireduCIionproccss of Chapter 2 to
dcvclop a proper vehicle model-one that has minimal complexity. physically
meaningful paramctcrs.andaccuratelypredictsdynamicsystcm rcsponsesl4j. The
significanlimplicaliollofpropermodelingtothemodel-baseddes igner is in the ability 10
qllantitativelyeliminateelementslhatarenolofinlcrcsltolhe spccific application and
Additionally. Chaplcr4 extended the proper vehicle model dcvelopcdinChapler3to
responscsas\\'ouldbeexpeCledbyavehicieactuallydrivcnonlheroad.This empowers
the designer wilh lhe abilily 10 break away from lhestandarddyno-bascdvalidation
5.3 Vehicle Model Validation and Validation Techniques
As mentioned in the previous seclion.dyno-bascd model validation forautomolive
modeling has been the induslry de-facto standard. However.dynamometerscanbecostly
to purchase. mainlain.and operate. Furthermore. lheycannot necessarilyaccountfor
certain external retardinglexpediting factors. such as road profile andaerodynamicdrag.
Chapter 4 presented a method of on-road vehicle modcl validation using an
inexpcnsive combination ofGPS and OBD-II technologies. Because dala is logged while
atestvehicleisactuallybeingdriven.allexternalfactorspresenlina real-world scenario
difTerenlgeographical routes and thereby added credibility tolhcmodel.andtheresearch
The contributions of the research presented have lheirown inherent uses. as discussed
in the previous sections. Furthermore. fuilire work could be perfonned to expand on
lhese uses-examplesofpotenlial uses are discussed in the followingscctions
5.4.1CompleteIProperVehicleModeISimulinkBlockset
There would bcvalue in generating a custom autol1lotivc blocksct forthemore
c0I11111onlyuscdSilt1l1/inkmodelingsoftwarcpackage.Becauseoflhcvcrsatililyoflhc
vchiclemodclpresenlcd.uunifiedgeneric"complclcvchicle"blockcould be built that
accepisailtheparametersoutlincdinChapter4andailowsiheseleclionofdesired
Morco\'cr. proper vehicle model oplionscould be provided which WQuldoptimizethe
Alternatively. each submodel discussed in Chapler 2 and Chapter 3 could be
vchicle configurations such as direct injection. inline fuel pumps. non-return fuel
Each oflhcabove blocksct options (complctc model and submodcls) arenatively
supportedby20-Simforexl)OrttoSi/ll/l!illk.ThccxportationaS3modcIinglcchniqueis
5.4.2 Model Deployment to an Embedded Target
Deploymenl of the vehicle model 10 an embcdded targel. suchasa FreescaleMPC555
(common 10 lheautomotivc induslry) or similar processor. could a1I0w for such a system
10bc uscd as a design 1001 or vehicle emulator for induslrial developmcntandtestingor
ThcMathworksReal-TimelflorkshopEmbeddedCotlerfacililalesthe generation of
asdiscussedinI38j.Byexportingthebondgraphmodelfrom20·Sim.asdiscussedin
5.4.3 The Vehicle Model as an ECU Control Algorithm
Bccauscthc\'ehiclemodelpresentedaccuratclyprcdicts\'chicleoulpuiS. based on the
parameters and inputs described in Chapler4. it could easily be con\'crtcdintoacontrol
algorilhmtodril·elhescoutputs.ThislendslhcmodcltoanECU(ElectTonicControl
AUTOSAR (AUTomotive Open Systcm ARchitcclUre) is Ihe slandard architecture
forECUnctworksl39)lhatwasdevclopedprimarilybyitscorcmcmbers:BM\V.Bosch.
COlllincntal. Daimler. Ford. GM. PeugeotiCitroCn. Toyota. and VW. ThcAUTOSAR
Similar to the previous section. the Mathworks Reo/-Time Workshop Embellded
('odercan generale AUTOSAR-compliantcode [39] that would correspondtothe
5.4.4 Integrated GPS/OBD Model Validation Tool
Expanding on the model validalionlechniquespresenled inChapler-t. one could
develop an inlegraled solulion forvehiclemodcl validalionlhal handleslheGPSlogging.
OBDlogging.anddatafonnatting.suchthallhefinaloUlpullogisreadyforimportinlo
5.4.5 Self-Validating Real-Time Model Platform
Expandingevenfurtheronlheinlegraledvalidalionsolutionproposed inlhe previous
seclion. onc can envision a fully-aulomaled plalform thaI issei f-validaling in real-lime
measllringahitude/elevationorinclinalion). the variable inputsdescribcdinChapler4
could be loggcd. parsed. and fed directly intolhc model sofiwarc package.Theresulting
Olilpulsfromihemodelsoftwarecouidthenbccomparedusingstatislicalloolsagainsl
Ihe OUlputs logged from tht;OBD-basedvalidationplatfonn. 0 inlemlediatemanual
posl-processing sleps would be required. Furthennore.this\\ouldaJlow for real-lime
tuning of the model paramelersforapplicalionsthal wish to fil lhc Iheoreticalmodello
5.5 Summary
One can certainly see the potential for such tools and techniques. resulting from the
proper modeling process outlined in this thesis. As more automobile and OEM
The propcrmodeling process. propervchicle modcl. andlor model validation
tcchniquespresented in lhis thesis may. by 110 means. bc the solutiontothc arising need
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5.7 Appendices
Appendix A Bond Graph Elements[6]
.........
"-
Appendix B Fuel Delivery System Parameters
Submodel IParam
arne Units
~ MPa
km
Global x10" mls
ReL
Re,-
Fuel Tank PT ',~~": ::~'S
Fuel Pump OPTCp '10' ,'lslPa
1~~~lRelUm D mOlL 375
I~~~~~" AA 125'kA ;.63 kNlm
Fuel Rail
D mill
L m
Fuel CdA, 1.25)(10.7 m
'
ARI> 0.00085
A, 0.000275
B, 2 Nsfm
Cd 0.6
Regulator 3.1
Fo 200
M, 21.7
k, 31.5 kN/m
Appendix C Fuel Delivery System Element Activities
Acth'ityl~n~:::it)' ~:li\'(' Comments
38.239 19.433% 119.433%
: ~:::: ~:::
InertiaJ
23.014 1.696% I4s:J25%
22.862 1.618'10 159.943%
I RelUmPioe
IRelUmPinc
I ~::~mDcessibiliIV3 2.011
Pressure
Regulator
: ~::: ~::::::::::~
IFuellneompressibility 0.301
: ~:::::~:::::
int~~rill'
!TOTALACTIVITY 1196.1141
Appendix D Fuel Delivery System Iconic Bond Graph Model
I~~_"'::::::J __~
i0------"70----,l~~
1 !!!!
AppendixEVehicleModelActivityAnalysis for Variable Throttle,1·
Inclined Road
,..--...,....---....,..,.....,..,....-,...."....-.,--,---,
Ree ·R~";d;nn 0.00533%
I Pumolos!> 0.00504%
n/imlcl' O.003J./%
IJOOle Q
0.00059".99.99167%
1Mlr"", TOO:"99l99"e
99.99915".
99.99991"".
U)OOO2%99.99996-".
---- I
Appendix FComplete Vehicle Model
:(01T,:I~:.I:;'~-;-ff";;[S7
'.----~-"=:-~'--'1 t --T- t--'C'
i~.i>--.~-i-------,oo----,<iO---"O---,lit------->o~i.-,.O----,<i..
R 0"-<'" R 1 R I R 1 1
__":=';--', I w_, w.-" "-'. '«';
Appendix G Reduced Vehicle Model
-- I

Appendix I Road-Ready Iconic Vehicle Model





